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Abstract 
In this article we study the integration of a solar plant to a copper recuperation process in Northern Chile. We analyze the 
integration of concentrating and non-concentrating solar energy technologies, identifying their main advantages and 
disadvantages. Given the energy demand of the process, solar field areas over 30.000 m² are studied.  
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1. Introduction 
The copper mining industry has been the main driving force of the Chilean economic development over the past 
years. According to the United States Geological Survey (USGS), in 2010 Chile was the main copper producer in 
the world, with a mine production about 5.419.000 metric tons, followed by China (1.160.000 metric tons) and Peru 
(1.094.000 metric tons) [1]. 
In Chile the copper mining sector is primarily located in the Atacama Desert, which is surrounded by the Pacific 
Ocean on the west side and the Andes Mountains on the east side. Most of the mines are located inland, whereas the 
population is mainly settled on the coast. Copper extraction and production is a high energy demand industry. The 
different stages of the processing requires both electrical and thermal energy, the plants operate in a 24/7 basis, so 
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the infrastructure needed has to be robust and reliable. As stated by the Chilean National Energy Commission 
(CNE), 70% of the electrical energy generated in the Northern zone has been supplied to the mining sector [2]. 
 
Nomenclature 
FPC Flat Plate Collector  
PTC  Parabolic Trough Collector 
AF_x Area of Solar Field, size x 
VT_x Volume of Solar Tank, size x 
ER Enriched Electrolyte 
DE Depleted Electrolyte 
Cu Copper  
RoI         Return of Investment 
 
Copper is present in the earth’s crust as sulfides or oxides. To obtain pure copper cathodes, different processes 
are needed according to the nature of the ore. Chile is the main world copper producer from oxides, where 
hydrometallurgy methods are used. The final stage to produce copper cathodes with less than 20 parts per million 
(ppm) impurities is electro-winning. To reach the desired level of metal purity, the process is closely monitored and 
controlled. Electro-winning involves an aqueous solution called electrolyte, which contains copper, sulfuric acid and 
water, and is permanently flowing between anodes and cathodes. An electrical potential is applied between anodes 
and cathodes, resulting in a plating of pure metallic copper from the electrolyte onto the cathodes. The process takes 
place for about one week. To maximize copper purity, the electrolyte is heated up to temperatures between 45 and 
60°C. Water heaters are integrated into the system to keep the electrolyte warm. Depending on the specific design of 
the electro-winning plant, the water heaters operate between 60° and 90°C [3].  
Given the conditions in the Atacama Desert, namely high solar energy resource, land availability and energy 
demand from the mining sector, there is a potential to integrate solar systems to supply both thermal and electrical 
energy. Nowadays, two mines in Chile have integrated a solar system to heat the electrolyte. In 2010 Minera El 
Tesoro implemented a parabolic trough collector system with an aperture area of 16.700 m², in order to produce 7.0 
MWth [4]. In 2013 Minera Gaby implemented a flat plate collector system with an aperture area of 39.000 m² to 
produce 32 MWth [5].  
In this article we analyze the integration of large scale solar thermal plants to heat up the electrolyte of an electro-
winning plant. The temperature needed by the process is at the limit for using concentrating and non-concentrating 
technologies and this is reflected by the already operating solar plants. Therefore we discuss the technical 
advantages and disadvantages of integrating a system based on flat plate collectors and a system based on parabolic 
trough collectors. In the discussion, we take into account the solar radiation available in Chile and the conditions 
found nearby a copper mine. From the system integration point of view, we analyze the storage size requirements 
and the solar field layout. From the energy demand point of view, we study the thermal balance for an electro-
winning plant, in order to identify the factors that define the working temperature of the water heaters.  
2. Electro-winning copper recuperation process 
Copper recuperation begins with the extraction of the mineral from the pit. After extraction, the rock is crushed 
or grinded until it is at the optimal size for the hydrometallurgical processing, which entails heap leaching, solvent 
extraction and electro-winning. The flow diagram of these processes is shown in Fig. 1 with Cu concentration in 
every step. 
Heap leaching begins with the implementation of a flat-surface heap. The heap is approximately 7 m high and the 
top area varies between 10ସ  and 10଺m². On the top of the heap a net of pipes and sprinklers is installed. The 
sprinklers apply drops of ܪଶܵ ସܱ െ ܪଶܱ  solution. The solution flows through the heap dissolving copper. The 
product of heap leaching is a pregnant solution with copper concentration between 1-6 kg Cu/m³. The pregnant 
solution is directed by gravity to a pond or tank outside the heap and then is sent to solvent extraction. 
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram of heap leaching, solvent extraction and electro-winning processes. 
The pregnant solution produced by leaching operations is still too dilute in Cu and contains impurities (1-10 kg 
Fe/m³), therefore it is not optimal for direct electro-deposition. Solvent extraction entails bringing the pregnant 
solution in contact with a copper liquid organic extractant. The low-Cu solution (raffinate, 0.3 kg Cu/m³) is sent 
back to leach heap and the Cu-loaded organic (4 kg Cu/m3) is mixed with strong ܪଶܵ ସܱ solution from the electro-
winning process, causing Cu to be stripped from the organic into the electrolyte. The stripped organic (1.5 kg 
Cu/m³) is sent back to contact the pregnant solution and the enriched electrolyte (45 kg Cu/m³) is sent to electro-
winning. Solvent extraction process is continuous and takes place in “trains” or circuits of two extraction mixer-
settlers for loading and one strip mixer-settler for stripping. Fig. 1 Typically there are between one and four trains 
operating in parallel [3]. 
The copper concentration of the enriched electrolyte is adequate for electro-deposition. The electrolyte coming 
from solvent extraction is sent to a storage tank. One half to three quarters of the depleted electrolyte is sent to the 
electrolyte storage as well. At this point, the electrolyte concentration and PH values are optimum, but it is not warm 
enough for efficient electro-deposition. Before sending the electrolyte to the electro-winning cells, the electrolyte is 
circulated through a heat exchanger to increase its temperature from approximately 47 ºC up to 57 ºC. The heated 
electrolyte is sent to the electro-winning cells, where an electrical potential is applied between anodes and cathodes, 
plating pure metallic copper from the electrolyte onto the cathodes. The process is continuous and takes place for 
about one week.  
1.1. Plant layout and energy demand 
The copper concentration during the different stages of the process can be seen in Fig. 1. To determine the 
enriched electrolyte flow rate that has to be warmed, we assume a concentration of the pregnant solution of 3.3 kg 
Cu/m³ and a flow rate of 4000 m³/hr. For the solvent extraction phase, we consider four mixer-settlers “trains” 
operating in parallel. Cu production rate is defined by the pregnant solution flow rate and the difference of Cu 
concentration between the pregnant solution and the raffinate.  
 
ܥݑோ஺்ா = 4000݉³ ݄݋ݑݎΤ כ (3.3 ݇݃ ܥݑ ݉³Τ െ 0.3 ݇݃ ܥݑ ݉³Τ ) = 12000 ݇݃ ܥݑ/݄݋ݑݎ                                  (1) 
 
As there are four mixer-settlers circuits operating in parallel, every circuit works with 1000 m³/hour of pregnant 
solution and produces 3000 kg Cu/hour. The same Cu production rate must be accomplished in the electro-winning 
circuit. Considering Cu concentration of 45 kg/m³ for the enriched electrolyte and 35 kg/m³ for the depleted 
electrolyte, the flow rate is determined by  
 
         ሶ݉ ாோ = ଷ଴଴଴ ௞௚ ஼௨/௛௢௨௥(ସହିଷହ)௞௚ ஼௨ ௠³Τ = 300 ݉³/݄݋ݑݎ                                                                                    
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Every train adds 300 m³/hour of enriched electrolyte, resulting in a total flow rate of 1200 m³/hour. Considering 
these conditions, an annual production of about 100000 tonnes Cu/year is expected. The configuration chosen is a 
specific case based on [3]. The assumptions for this plant are within the range of mines operating in Chile. Table 1 
shows operating condition of mines in Chile by 2001 [3] and the parameters defined in our plant. 
Table 1. Details of Cu mines operating in Chile, 2001 [3]. Right column shows the parameters defined for our simulation. 
Mine Cerro Colorado El Abra Zaldivar *** 
Cathode production (tonnes/year) 130000 218000 145000 100000 
Pregnant solution (m³/hour) 4000 5000 - 7500 4800 4000 
Pregnant solution (kg Cu/m³) 4.8 5 – 6 3.5 3.3 
Raffinate (kg Cu/m³) 0.4 0.5 – 1.0 0.25 0.3 
Depleted electrolyte (kg Cu/m³) 37 40 42 35 
Enriched electrolyte (kg Cu/m³) 52 36 55 45 
Optimum temperatures for electro-winning vary between 50 °C and 60 °C. There are several configurations to 
warm up the electrolyte, which depends on specific aspects of every mine. In our case studied, we consider two 
configurations. The layout of the configurations can be seen in Fig. 2 
 
Fig. 2. Conventional heater configurations. a) Total electrolyte flow rate is warmed. b) Half of electrolyte flow rate is warmed and then mixed.  
In configuration a) the electrolyte is heated from 47 ºC to 57 ºC. The electrolyte flow rate is 1200 m³/hr. In 
configuration b) one half of the electrolyte is heated from 47 ºC to 67 ºC and then is mixed with the other half to 
reach an equilibrium temperature of 57 ºC. 
In Table 2 the energy demand and diesel consumption for nominal conditions are shown. Heat loss through 
piping is neglected, therefore the energy supplied by the conventional heater is the same for both configurations. 
Table 2 Operation conditions and energy consumption of the conventional heater. 
Configuration a) b) 
Corresponding notation TProc70 TProc90 
Heater inlet temperature (°C) 60 70 
Heater outlet temperature (°C) 
Flow rate (m³/hour) 
Water specific heat (kJ/kg °C) 
70 
1200 
                    4.19 
90 
600 
Heater efficiency (%) 
Energy supplied (MJ/hour) 
Diesel calorific power (MJ/kg) 
Diesel consumption (m³/year) 
                     85 
                 59150 
                  44.8 
                 13900 
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In principle the copper recuperation process is constant along the day and along the year; however there are 
situations that affect the availability of raw material and therefore the process continuity. Within the situations we 
mention equipment maintenance and failures, raw material availability due to the ore nature and time needed to 
construct and remove the heaps. To consider these situations, we have randomly designed varying conditions for the 
enriched electrolyte flow rate. As there are four circuits of mixer-settlers operating in parallel, we consider the total 
flow rate of the enriched electrolyte to be three quarters, one half, or one quarter of the nominal conditions shown in 
Fig. 2. This emulates whether three, two or one of the mixer-settlers circuits operating.  It is considered as well an 
extreme case where there are days with no enriched electrolyte to be electrodeposited. Although this case is consider 
unlikely, it serves to study the response of the solar system under situations with no energy demand. In Fig. 3 can be 
seen the three profiles. The profiles are shown for a period of 50 days, but during the simulation they are repeated 
consistently along the year, meaning that day 51 is the same as day 1 shown in the below. 
 
Fig. 3 Flow rate for three defined cases. The values are shown as a proportion of nominal conditions 
The annual values of the energy demand for every profile is shown in Table 3 
Table 3 Energy demand and diesel consumption for the three profiles defined above 
Demand profile Case 1 (nominal) Case 2 Case 3 
Energy demand (GW/year) 520000 410000 290000 
Diesel consumption (m³/year) 13900 11070 7700 
3. Solar energy integration 
The integration of a solar system to the electro-winning circuit has to be done to be minimally invasive. Directly 
heating the electrolyte in the solar collectors was not considered, as it could affect its composition of the solution 
due to temperature variations (PH, evaporation of components). Therefore the solar system was integrated into the 
conventional heater circuit. In case of any problem on the solar field side, the electro-winning circuit can operate 
independent of the solar system.  In Fig. 4 a nominal layout for the solar system integration is shown.  
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Fig. 4 Nominal layout and values of the solar system and electrowinning process. Simulation limits indicated in dashed box. 
The solar system operates in series with the conventional heater. The energy gained by the solar system is 
transferred to the solar storage tank. The water from the top section of the storage is pumped to the process heat 
exchanger. In case that the temperature of the water is less than the set value of the process, the conventional heater 
supplies the energy needed to increase the temperature.  The water returning from the heat exchanger is returned to 
the solar storage tank. Both solar plants, concentrating and non-concentrating are integrated in the same way. 
3.1. System specification 
The solar system was modelled using the TRNSYS Simulation Studio. This program consists of predefined 
modules that are specified via inputs and fixed parameters. The system components include a collector (type 832), a 
stratified storage tank (type 342), variable speed pumps (type 110), controlled flow diverters and tees. The weather 
data is taken from the Meteonorm database for the coordinates of the El Tesoro mine. Both the non-concentrating 
and concentrating collectors are modelled with the same system, the concentrating collectors however take only the 
direct irradiation component with the diffuse component set to zero. The following values have been used as inputs 
parameters for the collector module efficiencies; a two axis incident angle modifier profile was also inputted for 
each collector. 
Table 4 Collector Input Parameters 
Input Parameter FPC PTC 
Optical efficiency 0.811 0.689 
Linear heat loss coefficient 2.71 0.36 
Quadratic heat loss coefficient 0.01 0.0011 
The storage tank is a stratified multiport tank which allows the inlet and outlet heights to be specified.  
As seen in Fig 3, the TRNSYS simulation models only the solar storage and collector field. This simplification 
allows a better comparison between the different technologies and simplifies the control system required to ensure a 
common outlet temperature.  
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3.2. Control system  
The system is primarily controlled by the demand temperature and flow rate which are provided as inputs via a 
text file. The solar field is controlled by a differential temperature controller, and starts when the output temperature 
is higher than the temperature at the bottom of the tank. The temperature at the top of the tank is monitored and the 
collector pump switches off when this temperature exceeds 120°C.   
Flow is provided from the tank at the demand flow rate. When the temperature of the tank exceeds the demand 
temperature, the cooler return flow from the heat exchanger is mixed with the input temperature at the ratio required 
to achieve the specified temperature. To simulate the return temperature from the heat exchanger a 10 degree 
temperature difference is proposed. This means that regardless of the temperature supplied by the tank, the return 
will always be provided at 10°C below the demand temperature as would be case if a boiler were making up the 
difference. In the post processing the additional required heat is calculated.  
3.3. Collector area and storage volume 
For every configuration described in Fig. 4 and for both, FPC and PTC systems, we analyze the following solar 
field areas and storage tank volumes.    
Table 5 Solar field parameters to be analyzed 
Input Parameter  
Solar field (m²) 30000 / 35000 / 40000/ 45000 / 50000 
Corresponding notation AF_1 / AF_2 / AF_3 / AF_4 / AF_5 
Storage capacity (m³) 4000 / 5000/ 6000 
Corresponding notation VT_1 / VT_2 / VT_3 
4. Results 
All possible combinations shown in Table 5 have been calculated for both technologies, PTC and FPC. The 
results are presented in terms of the solar fraction, defining the proportion of the total energy demand covered by the 
solar system. The annual fuel saving is shown as well.  
4.1. Case 1 (nominal conditions) 
In Fig. 5 is shown the solar fraction and fuel saving for nominal conditions. 
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Fig. 5. (Left y axis) Solar fraction of PTC and FPC systems operating at different process temperature. (Right y axis) Fuel saving during the year 
for each system 
In all cases, increasing the size of the solar field has a positive effect in the solar fraction. Increasing the size of 
the storage does not show any improvement. This is expected due to high energy demand of the process and 
constant behavior throughout the year. In all cases there is no dumped energy and there is no risk of overheating. 
The maximum temperature reached by the systems is 90 °C for the FPC and 110 °C for the PTC. For the PTC 
system, the different temperature demanded by the process does not make a difference. For the FPC there is a 
notorious difference. As the efficiency of the FPC system decreases significantly when the temperature increases, 
the annual contribution is less at higher temperatures demanded by the process. The percentual decrease is about 
10% in all FPC cases. 
The increase of the solar fraction is linearly correlated with the increase of the solar field area. An increase of 
16% in the area (from AF_1 to AF_2) increases the solar fraction in 16%.  
4.2. Case 2 
 
Fig. 6 (Left y axis) Solar fraction of PTC and FPC systems operating at different process temperature. (Right y axis) Fuel saving during the year 
for each system 
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In case 2, the demand profile has variations up to 50% compared to nominal conditions. Annual energy 
consumption is approximately 55% of nominal conditions. Higher solar fractions compared to case 1 are obtained 
for the same solar systems. In terms of solar fraction, relative behavior as the solar field and storage size increase is 
similar as discussed previously. Temperature reached by the systems is 115 °C for FPC and 120 °C for PTC, 
meaning that the PTC system has been defocused to avoid overheating. 
4.3. Case 3 
Case 3 presents the situation where there is no energy demand. In this case is interesting to remark the benefits of 
increasing the size of the storage. In previous cases the storage size did not play a significant role, but as there are 
periods without energy demand, a bigger storage tank softens the increase of temperature of the system.  The 
temperature reached by both systems exceeds 120 °C.   
 
 
Fig. 7 (Left y axis) Solar fraction of PTC and FPC systems operating at different process temperature. (Right y axis) Fuel saving during the year 
for each system 
4.4. Discussion 
Both technologies, PTC and FPC suits well to supply heat to electro-winning process. The temperature needed by 
the process makes a considerable difference in the case of FPC. The response of the PTC system is similar in the 
range of temperatures analyzed. In case the demanded temperature increases, the benefits of a PTC system are 
expected to be higher.  
Deep knowledge of the temperature needed and demand profile along the year is crucial in order to properly 
design the solar system. Variations in the demand profile have an influence in the solar field area and storage 
capacity. As the demand profile varies, an overlap of the benefits of increasing the solar field size or the storage 
capacity can be seen. In this article a parameter variation has been conducted in order to analyze the relations in 
terms of solar fraction and therefore, annual fuel saving. Specific system design is subject of optimization routines 
and cost benefit analysis. However simple calculations of RoI show values within 3 and 5 years. Considering the 
demand profile in Case 3, annual savings of 6000 m³/year, together with a cost of solar system between 400 and 700 
US$/m² and diesel price of 1 US$/liter, we get the before mentioned values. This is a good starting point to discuss 
the feasibility of the solar system.  
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5. Conclusions 
The possibilities of integrating solar thermal energy in electro-winning process are quite encouraging. 
Examination of the operating conditions in existing mines reveals a positive scenario for its implementation. The 
integration of solar energy in the mining industry in Northern Chile is likely to grow because under the solar 
radiation conditions found there, it offers advantages of high rates of energy production, low operating cost and 
operational simplicity. Increased concern regarding the impact of mining on the environment and the need of 
reducing the carbon footprint of copper cathodes is likely to improve its integration. 
Concentrating and non-concentrating solar energy technologies can be integrated to existing electro-winning 
circuits. Given the amount of thermal energy demanded by the process and the security of supply requested by the 
mine operators, it is difficult that in the short-term any solar system will completely replace the conventional 
heaters. Solar systems and conventional heaters can be integrated to considerably reduce conventional fuel 
consumption. 
Non-concentrating solar technologies operate at their limit of temperature. As the temperature increases, the 
thermal losses begin to be a significant relative to the energy gained, therefore decreasing the thermal efficiency. In 
terms of operational security, a control strategy to dump energy has to be implemented to avoid overheating. 
Currently, the market for non-concentrating technologies in Chile is increasing. As the market keeps developing, 
both a decrease of capital costs and an increase of suppliers are expected. Currently the main advantage of non-
concentrating over concentrating technologies is a lower capital cost. 
Concentrating technologies show good performance under solar radiation available in Northern Chile. The direct 
component of the global radiation is high throughout the year; therefore the efficiency of energy conversion is high 
and stable during all seasons. During operation of the solar plant there is great flexibility in terms of energy 
generation. In case of high temperatures the concentrator can be easily defocused to avoid overheating. Up to date, 
the market for concentrating solar systems in Chile is developing. There is a great potential for integrating 
concentrating solar energy technologies in the mining sector, as both electrical and thermal energy demand can be 
supplied. Integrating concentrating solar systems in electro-winning would soften the learning curve of design, 
construction and operation, opening a field of possibilities for energy supply. 
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